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s~Y OF TW “NATIONALHEALTHpOLIm , p-ING ~D
~SO~CES DWLOPMENT ACT OF 1974“

The HouseHealthSubcommitteeconcludedmark-upof the Housedraftbill
and orderedreportedto the fullHouseInterstateand Foreiq Co~erce *

Committee,a cleanbill. The bill’was introducedon July 31, 1974. Follow-
ing is a briefdescriptionof its majorprovisions.

NATIONALCOWCIL FOR HEALTHPOLI~

The billprovidesthat the Secretaryshallestablisha fifteenme~er
NationalCouncilfor HealthPolicy. Not lessthan fiveof the metiers
wouldbe personsnot providersof healthcare and not more than thee
wouldbe Federalofficialsor employees. The Councilwouldbe responsible
for developingand recommendinga nationalhealthpolicY* In doingso?
the Councilwould consultwith and solicitthe viewsof the healthsystems
agencies,Statehealthpla~ing and developmenta9encies~statewide‘eal*
coordinatingcouncils~and the professionalassociationsrePresent~n9health
careproviders.

~ALTH SERWCE AWAS

The Governorof each Statewould submitto the Secretaryhealthservicearea
boundarydesignations.TO meet legislativerequirements,the area shouldbe
a rationalgeographicregionwith a comprehensiverangeof healthse~ices
available,and suitablefor effectiveplanningand developmentof health
services. The area,wherepractical,shouldincludeat leastone specialized
healthservicecenter.

Each standardmetropolitanstatisticalarea (SMSA)shouldbe entirelywithin
an area bundary. SMSAS,whetherintrastateor interstate~couldbe
dividedonly upon approvalof the Secretary. Other interstateareaswould
be consideredif affectedStateGovernorsare in agreement=

A healthserviceareapopulationof lessthan 500,000is not permitted
exceptif the area comprisesan entireStateof less
than 500,000in ususualcircumstances(asdetefined
or iess than 200,000in highlyunusualcircumstances
Secretary).Area boundariesshouldbe appropriately
boundaries,existingregionaland Stateplanningand

population;may be less
by the Secretary);
(asdeterminedby the
coordinatedwith PSRO
administrativeareas.

~TH SYSTE~ AGENCIES

The localor areawideagenciesare to be organizedas nonprofitPrivate
corporations.The agenciesare requiredto be incorporatedin the State
in which the largestportionof the healthserviceareapopulationresides.

GoverningBody: The governingbody for each agencymay ntier fromnot
lessthan ten to not more than thirtyexceptwhere an executivecomittee
with fullauthorityto act, is created. One-half,plus one, of the total
membersare requiredto be broadlyrepresentativeof healthconsumersof
the area. The remaindermust be residentswho are providers~including
representativesof professionalgroups,institions,thirdpartypayers,
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T, and educationalinstitutions.The membershipmust also include,in
eitiergroup,publicofficiais,pubiiceiectedofficials,and
representativesof otherhealthinterestsof the area.

MSi~ation of the Healthsystems Agencies (Hs~): Following est~lishment
of the healthserviceareas,the Secretarymay enterinto conditional ●

designationagreementswith entitiesmakingapplicationfor a periodnot
to exceed24 months. The Secretarywill enterinto the conditional
agreementif the applicationcontainsa plan.to implementHSA functions.meet.
fig ~Wrequir~ments and theproposalhas the approvalof the Wvernor.
The Secretarymay enterinto a fulldesignationagreementupon receipt
of an applicationand when the Secretaq dete~ines that the agencycan
fullycomplywith all provisionsof the desi~ation agreement. Again,the
Qvernor of the Statein whichthe area is locatedmust approvethe
decimation of the applicant. The Secretarywill renew,for a twelve
monthperiod,designationagreementsif reviewof performanceand operation
of the agencydemonstratesthat it satisfactorilyfulfillsall requirements,

Functionsof the HSA: Each HSA assumes,as itsprimaryresponsibility,
provisionof effectivehealthpla~ing for its area and the promotionof
the developmentof healthservices,manpower,and facilitieswhichmeet
identifiedneeds,and reduceknowndeficiencies.The agencymust assemble
and analyzeexistingdata to facilitateplanningin determininghealth
care needs,characteristicsand utilizationof the deliverysystemof the
area,and inventoryingthe healthresourcesof the area. The agencymust
establisha healthsystemplan (HSP)representinga statementof goals,and
developan i~lementationplan (~P) whichwoulddescribeobjectivesto
achievethe HSA statedgoals. The agencymust annuallyreviewand revise,
where indicated,both the HSP and the AIP. Theseplansand specificprojects
developedmust be publishedfor the informationof area residents.

The HSA must coordinateits activitieswith PSROSand otherappropriate
regionaland localplanningagencies, providetechnicalassistance,and
make grantsor contractsfrom the Area HealthServicesDevelopmentFund for
the planningand developmentof projectsand progrms whichwould further
the healthplan,objectives.No singlegrantor contractmay exceed
$75,0000rbe -de for more Man two years. ~velopment f~ds are only
availableaftera satisfactoryplan is developed.

The HSA has responsibilityto reviewand approveor disapproveproposed
use of Federalfundsfor the development,expansionor supportof health
services~manpower,and facilities(otherthan formulagrant funds)witiin
the agencyarea under~ authority,the MentalRetardationFacilitiesand
Comunity MentalHealthCentersConstructionAct of 1963,or the Comprehensive
AlcoholAbuseand AlcoholismPrevention,Treatment,and Rehabilitation
Act of 1970. If the HSA disapprovesa proposeduse of Federalfunds,the
fundswill not be made availableuntila furtherreviewand actionsas
outlinedin the bill. To assistthe Statehealthplanningand development
agencyin meetingits responsibility,each HSA will reviewand make
recommendationsforpurposesof section1122of the socialSecurityAct of
a Statecertificateof needprogr~ on need for institutionalhealth
servicesand healthcare facilitiesproposedwithinits area and review
existingservicesand facilitiesperiodically.HSASmust completeits
initialreviewof existinginstitutionalhealthservicesand healthcare
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facilitieswithinthreeyearsaftertheirfinaldesignation.

Each HSA must annuallytie recommendationsand prioritizefor the State
Agencythoseprojectsfor modernization,construction,and conversionof
medicalfacilitiesin the areawhichmeet objectivesof agencyplans.

●

PlanningGrants: A grantwill be made withineach fiscalyear to designate
HSAS to supportagencyoperationand contractpaymentsto entitiesassisting
in the agencyftictions. Planninggrantfundsmay not be used for supportof
the developmentor deliveryof healthservicesor resources. The grant

..

representsa Federalcontributionof fiftycentsper capitaUp to $1,500,000
and allowsan additionaltwenty-fivecentsper capitawhere the Agency
declaresa localmatchingtwenty-fivecents.
be contributedby any one privatecontributor
FederalFundsmay come fromany singlepublic

No more than five percentmay
and only one-thirdof non-
source.

The Governorof each Statemay submitto the Secretarya plan designating
the agencyselectedto carryout the StateAdministrativeProgramand
requiredhealthplanningand developmentfunctions. Prior to submission
to the Secretarythe Governormust m~e availableforpublicreview
discussionthe detailsof the proposedStateadministrativeprogram. The
Secretary,prior to enteringinto an initialdesignationagreement,shall
determinewhetherthe proposedagencyhas the authorityand resourcesto
administerthe administrativeprogramand the prescribedplanning and
developmentfunctions. The @vernor must providethe Secretarywith the
agencyplan for Wdert&ing and implementingthe proposedfunctions. The
initialdesignationagreementmay be on a conditionalbasis (notto exceed
24 months)where the Secretarydetermines.
agreementwould be reviewedand renewedeach
factoryperformanceis detedned.

The Governorof the Statemay, underunusual

Each StateAgencydesignation
twelvemonthswheresatis-

circumstances,enterintoan
agreement(satisfactoryto the Secretary)with the designatedStateAgency
to have certainfunctionsperformedby anotherunit of Stategovernment.

Functionsof the StateAgency: In orderto participatein thisprograma
Statemust eitherparticipatein section1122of the SocialSecurityAct or
have a certificateof needprogramwhichmeets the Secretary’srequirements.
If a Statehas only 1122then the Secretarywill not enterinto,continue,
or renewan agreementfor the designationof a StateAgency (otherthana
Statewhich administersa certificateof needprogram)unlessthe Statedoes
not permitthirdpartypayer reitiursementfor institutional(orHMO)health
servicesdeterminednot in plan complianceexceptwhere such reimbursementis
reduced’bythe amountof expensesrelatedto capitalexpenditures(as
definedin section1122,SSA). Thisprohibitionwouldapplyalso to the
chargingor collectionfrompatientsdepreciation,interest,or other
incomerelatedto capitalexpendituresby a healthcare facility(or~0).—
for the provisionof institutionalhealthservicesdeterminednot needed.
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The StateAgencywill conducthealthplanningand implementthoseportions
of the HSA planswithinthe Statewhichrelateto the governmentof the
State. The Agencyassiststhe Statewidehealthcoordinatingcouncilin the
preparation,reviewand revisionof the Statehealthplan and in the
reviewof Statemedicalfacilitiesplan. After consideringthe recommenda-
tionssubmittedby HSAS, makes findings(tobe completedwithinone year)
as to the need forproposednew institutionalhealthservices.

The StateAgencywill reviewperiodically(withineveryfiveyears)HSA
recommendationson institutionalhealthservicesto determinecontinued
needbut no sanctionwouldbe imposedfor existingservicesand facilities
foundto be unneeded.

STATEWIDEHEALTHCOORDINATINGCO~CIL (SHCC)

The Councilshallbe composedof not fewerthan sixteenrepresentatives
selectedby the HealthSystemsagencieswithinthe Stateone-halfof which
shallbe consumersof healthcare and one-halfshallbe providersof health
care. The Governorof the Statemay appoint such persons to the Council as
he deemsappropriateexceptthat the numberof appointmentsby the Governor
may not exceedone-thirdof the totalmembershipof the Council. The primary
responsibilityof the Councilwouldbe the reviewand coordinationof the HSA
HealthSystemsPlansand ImplementationPlansfromwhich the Councilwouldpre-
pare a Statehealthplan. The Counciladviseson the StateAgencyperformance.
Annually,the Councilwill reviewand forwardcommentsto the Secretaryon the
budgetof each HSA. The Secretarymay not make availableFederalfundsfor a
Stateplan or applicationdisapprovedby a SHCCunlessa reviewof the SHCC
decisionis made at the requestof the Governor. If fundsare made available
followingthe review,the Secretarymust providea detailedstatementof the
reasonsfor the decision.

The Secretarywill,duringthe lifeof the designationagreement,make grants
to the Statehealthplanningand developmentagenciesto assistin meeting
the costsof theiroperation. No grantmay exceed75 percentof total
operationcostsduringthe periodfor which the grantis availablefor obli-
gation.

TECHNICALASSISTANCE

The bill providesthat the Secretaryshallprovideto designatedhealth
systemsagenciesand Stateagenciesassistancein developingtheirhealth
plans and approachesto planningin varioushealthserviceareas. This
assistancewouldbe in the formof technicalmaterials,data needs,guide-
lineson structureand operationof agencies,and guidanceon process. The
Secretaryis to establisha nationalhealthplanninginformationcenterto
supportthe entitiesdevelopedunderthe legislation.

CENTERSFOR HEALTHPLANNING

Fundsare authorizedto permitthe Secretary,by grantor contracts,to
assistpublicor privatenon-profitentitiesin the planningand developingof
new centersor meetingthe costsof existingcentersfor multidisciplinary
healthplanningdevelopmentand assistance.At leastfive such centers
shouldbe in operationby June 30, 1976.
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Thisprovisionsets forthrequirementsupon the Secretarywhich includes:
annualreviewto approveor disapprovethe budgetof’eachdesignatedHSA
and StateAgency for whichhe must have,in each case,commentsof the
appropriateSHCC;prescribeperformancestandardscoveringthe structure,
operation,and performanceof agencies,and establisha reportingsystem
whichwouldpermitcontinuousreview. The Secretaryis requiredto review
in detail,at leasteverythreeyears,eachdesignatedagencyto determine
that each is meetingrequirementsas set out in the legislation.

.

The purposeis to provideassistancefor modernizationof medical
facilities,constructionof new outpatientmedicalfacilities,some
new constructionof inpatientfacilities,and conversionof existing
medicalfacilitiesfor theprovisionof new healthservices.

Each Stateshalldevelopa StateFacilitiesPlan reflectiveof the
overallStateHealthPlan as developedby the StateAgency. The State
FacilitiesPlan must have priorapprovalof the Secretaryfor funding
of facilitiesprojects. Shouldthe Secretarydisapprovethe facilities
pl~, the Statemay requestand receivea ‘fairhearing”from the
FederalHospitalCoucil whichhas authorityto overrulethe decision
of the Secretary.

Applicationsfor assistancemay be generatedby a State,a political
subdivisionof a Stateor any otherpublicentity,of a privatenon-
profitentity. The applicationmust be in conformitywith the State
medicalfacilitiesplan.

Allotmentsfor thisprogramwouldbe basedon Statepopulation,financial
need,and need for medicalfacilities.The minimumallotmentfor a
fiscalyear is $1,000,000unlessthe appropriationis less than the
amountreqtiredto meet such allotment.

Any amountallottedto a Stateand remainingunobligatedat the end of
such year shallremainavail&le to such Statefor the next two fiscal
years and which the Secret~y determineswill remainunobligatedat the
closeof the secondof suchnext two yearsmay be reallottedby the
Secretaryto otherStates.

In any fiscalyear nor more than one-thirdof the amountof a State
allotmentavailablefor obligationmay be obligatedfor projectsin
the Statefor constructionof new facilitiesfor the provisionof in-
patienthealthcare.

Uans and loanguaranteeswith interestsubsidyare avail~le approximately
as is now providedin TitleVI.

In administeringthe facilitiesprogram?the Secretarymust consultwith
a newlyappointedFederalHospitalCouncil(Secreta~pltis12 members),
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The Secretaryis authorizedto make a grantto eachhealthsystemagency
which has a completedplan to enablethe agencyto establishand maintain
an Area HealthServicesDevelopmentFund fromwhichit may make grantsand
enterintocontracts. The amountof a grantto an HSA will be basedon
the populationof the healthservicearea,the averagefamilyincomeof the
area,and the supplyof healthservicesin the area. The amountof the
grantfor any fiscalyear may not exceedone dollarper capita.

TRANSITIONALPROVISIONS

AuthorizesgrantsunderSection314(a)of the p~lic Heal~ seNice Act
untilJune 30, 1976to the Statesunlessa StateAgencyhas been approved
and fundedunderthe new authority.

Authorizesgrantsfor experimentalhealthservicesdeliverysystemsand
section314(b)of the Public HealthServiceAct to areawideagenciesuntil
-cetier 31, 1975unlessa HealthSystemAgencyhas been approvedand
fundedfor the designatedarea.
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